What would you do with $500-$2000?

SMALL PROJECT IDEAS

- Analysis of Solar Production on VU
- Cooking Sustainably workshop series
- Gift cards for environmental policy case competition
- Rainwater catchment system at the Outback
- Analysis of how bicycle friendly our campus is
- Sustainable dishware
- Increase composting opportunities in VU
- Supporting installation of recycled-material sculpture on campus
- Earth day poetry slam
- Recycling on campus tennis courts
- Analysis of basketball team’s carbon footprint
- Honeybee educational project
- Outdoor Center Eco Adventure series pilot
- Reusable sharps container pilot project (for labs)
- Hold a table on Vendors Row and give away bike helmets to those who pledge to bike safely
- Create campus tour highlighting all of the sustainability features on campus.
- Design signage indicating distance from local bus stops to campus, time to walk to campus, and calories burned from these bus stops.

*NOTE: many of these are ideas from other college campuses. Don’t let these ideas squash your creativity!!